SimonBlackburn:
Ruling Passions
Chapter I
Self-Control.Reason.and Freedom
$ Hume-Friendly Reason

1. Our coursesare setby our passions
or concerns.
Reasoncan inform us of the facts of the caseand
possibleupshotsof actions,but it is silent on how
we would act.
2. When there are defectsof our will or passionsuch
that we act imprudently, w€ are not being
irrational.
3. Reason'soffice is to representthe world to us as it
is. But how we react to the situation [ethically],is a
matter of a dynamic response- the formation of
passiors,attitudes,policies,or intentions. The
nature of our dynamic responseshowsour
passionatenature, or sensibility.
4. L Hume-friendly notion of reasonis being
reasonable,which standsas a label for an admired
freedom from various traits - ignorance,incapacity
to understandour situation,shortsightedness,
lack
of concernfor the commonpoint of view, etc.
5. What Hume calls oreason'may be the voiceof
prudence,or of far-sighted,wide concerns(suchas
concernsfor accommodationswith others),as
opposedto the narrow concernswith the
immediatefuture.
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$ The Kantian Captain
Reasonfor the Kantian is not the slaveof the passiors,
but a motivational spring of a different kind, nr
independentsourceof a fundamentally different kind of
pressure. To take up an inclination and make it our
own, to acknowledgeit or endorseit as a'maxim', or
legislateit as a principle governingaction,is an exercise
of practical reason.

The Platonicmodelof a personasa ship:
For Hume, the ship is worked by a crew, eAch

representing
a passionor inclinationor sentiment,and
wherethe shipgoesis determined
by the resolutionof
conflictingpressures
Amongthe crew.
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For Kant, thereis anothervoice standingabovethe
crew - a voicewith ultimateauthorityandultimatepower.
This is the Captain,asan embodimentof purepractical
reason,detached
from all desires.
Blackburn's Critique:
The Kantian captain is a dream - or nightmare - of
pure, authenticself-control. Context-free,non-natural,
and a completestickler for duty, perhapsthe Kantian
self is nothing but the sublimationof a patriarchal,
authoritarian fantasv.
Kant is a great democrat. If we seeour fellow human
beingsas eachpossessed
of Kantian control, and only
succumbingto other pressureswhen things are going
wrong, then a dangerouslyoptimistic politics is possible.
The unhappy common failures,when peopleshoot each
other, abusedrugs, drive unsafely,or brutalize their
families show us only defectiveswho unaccountablywill
not listen to the voiceof reasonwithin them, and these
can safelybe demonized,put away, rejectedas beyond
the socialpale.
We thus combineunreasonableoptimism about what
peoplemight be like, with unreasonablehatred of them
when they are not like that. We alsofail to put into
place socialstructuresthat safeguardagainstthe
inevitablefailures.
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$ The Mistake about Deliberation
1. Kant's aim was to presentthe true self,the
deliberator,&sfree from all personalvariances. He
is not an embodimentof a socialview, or religior,
or class,or gender,but simply of reasonand
morality. But nothing on this earth that makes
deliberationsis free from his or her natural and
acquired dispositionsas they do so. You, when you
deliberate,are what you are: a personof tangled
desires,conflicting attitudes,inchoateambitions,
preferences,and ideals,with an inherited ragbag of
attitudesto different actions,situations,and
characters. You do not manage,ever rto stand
apart from all that.
Z.Deliberationis an activeengagementwith the
world, not a processof introspectingour own
consciousness
of it.
3. Our desiresdo not sit passivelyuntil certified by
reason. When we desire,aspectsof the situation
presentthemselvesas affectiveor attracting.
4.lt is tempting to think that the wholecrew is within
my purview. But this is the romantic, existentialist
illusion. It is only the sameold me doing the
deciding. And if the assemblage
of facts I manage
to bear in mind swaysme one way or another, that
too is a fact about me: another contingentand
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situatedand moulded aspectof my sensibilityor
conativenature.
Q: What would I do if only I were fully rational or
reasonable?
Hume: Nothing.

$ NormativeHumeantrthics
Q: Can the Humeanethicsbe normativ€,or is it merelv
a psychologicaldescriptionof human motivations,
emotions,passionsand desires?
A: A Humean ethicistcan issuethe iniunction to avoid
cruelty. He is forbidding a classof actions,and warning
that wanting to perform them counts as no kind of
excuse.
The Humean position is that when we saythat it is
desirablethat someonedoesr, or that someonehas a
normative reasonto do x, we are voicing our attitudes
towards the personand their choicesituation. We are
not therefore simply describingthe stateof his or her
desires. Nor are we confinedto approving of what they
themselveshave inclinationstowards. bV* *In-#
.$earHg$xxg
thcm, n$f slcp;cribi*g
tllcxn.
Hume is quite capableof sayingthat it is categorically
undesirablethat someonedesireto wallow in the blood
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of others. It is not just undesirableif the agentwants
other things. It is undesirabletout court, and is to be
regarded as undesirableby anyone.
A Humean can sensiblyurge that any agentshouldbe
motivated to avoid gratuitouscruelty, regardlessof
what profile of desirethey actually have. In sayingthis
he deployshis own values,of course,but then what else
should he be doing?
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Hume,Iike Aristotle,thinksit typicallytakesmaturity,
experience,judgment, care,imagination,and sympathy
to know what it is desirableto do.
The Humean approachworks not so much by
individual blame, but by the socialand environmental
changesthat grow the right fruits. An intelligent
approachto human affairs may have lessto do with the
primitive mechanismsof anger,blame,and reveng€,but
much more to do with fostering the right kinds of
situation,making the kind of world where bad behavior
becomeunmotivated.
But this kind of policy is expensive,and violenceis
cheap.
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$ A Final Critique of RawlsianContract Theory
[veil of ignorance]
+
[original position]

+
[socialcontract]
{}

The mostjust social/political
systemcouldbe devisedif we
could abstractourselvesfrom our socialandempirical
positions,
undera"veil of ignorance,"
so to speak,And
cometo the bargainingtableto decide,underthe original
positionof society,what the mostjust affangement
of our
interestsandpowerswouldbe.
And we would all havechosenthe presentsystemwith
freedomsunderthe law, Anda substantial
welfarefloor.
Blackburn's Critique:
We should refusethe spuriouspostureof neutrality.
The fact that currently I admire and encouragesuch an
aim is not independentof my current wants and desires.
If it were, it would not be a real value.
Q: What happensif you cometo the bargainingtablewith
little or nothingto offer (for example,throughbeing
handicappedf
Peopledeservethe protectionof their community
becausethey needit, not becausethey are likely to
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repay it with goodsand services.A community is
largely constitutedby its dispositionto enter into
common action to meet its members' needs.
our lives will go worseif the only notion of a
community that we can muster is one of conditional cooperation so long as it is to our own benefit.

